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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review”' 
covers tliis area throug'h 00 post odlces. The entire territory 
is settled by an intcllifrent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing: class of buyers, .-\dvertiscrs roach them in the “Review.”
V;.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes. l-tillln.'ads, Statement.^, l.oose Le.'if Sheets, Pro­gram.-;, PoH!.er.s, llusines.-; C'.ards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations. Announcements. Catalogs, Ruled 
k'orms. Special l-'orms, Etc., drop in, 'iihonc m- write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C.. and tc.-ll us your needs. \Ve have a 
\vell-equippe(l plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Foi'Hnerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Slreet, Sidney, H.G., Thone 28. Nighl 27.





Bv Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 3. — On Monday 
evening, Jan. 25, The Islands Agri­
cultural and Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion held their annual meeting in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, the president, 
Mr. H. Price, presiding, and a fair 
attetidance of metnbcr.s.
After a short address on the work 
of the year by the president, the re-
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 3. — 
A very jolly dance was hold in the 
Institute Hall, Fulford Harbour, on 
Saturday evening, which was organiz­
ed by the Salt Spring Island IGth.
MASOUERADE 
GALIAMO
Canadian Scottish Platoon. Owing
to the cold and blustery night, with 
a strong northeast wind blowing, sev­
eral visitor.? from town ywore unable 
to attend, but those who were present 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening. A
port of the finances was given, which j town orchestra supplied the music 
showed a balance of $46.03 on hand. ! for the dance.
After some discussion it was de- j ---------- ^---------^----------
cided not to hold an exhibition at
Ganges this year.
Officers elected for the year were: 
President—H. Price. , «
Vice-President-—W. M. Palmer. 
Secretary—-F. Stevens.
: Treasiirer—R. 0. King.










ing of the . congregations of. South 
y:pSaariiclr,:andjSt.:rPaul’3, 'Sidney,'which;
: comprise the Sidney charge : of. .The;
: : United- Ghurch' of Canada, -was Iield; 
in Wesley Hall on Friday evening.
Following the custom of recent 
vears the event was in the form of a,;
banquet, and although the night was
.7:' AvUr Anlri : nn rl nVn-Ji vr 'f oik 'JlWwilVmcr:bitterly cold: a d, many l unwilling; 
' ■ to- turn: from their own; fireside-.over 
100 guests partook of the generous
Dr. A. O. McRae, who so delighted 
the members of The, Men’s Supper 
meeting:; some months ago by his 
lucid and informing address on “The 
League of Nations” has, at the invi­
tation of the" same group, consented 
to be the speaker at the next supper 
meeting, which is billed for Wesley 
Hall, on Wednesday, February 10. 
■Air. McRae will, at the; invitation; of 
the men, give a fui’ther outline; o;f 
the immediate problems of The 
'League .of; Nations ' and ; will , cover: 
the,; questions ’ ,of; \Manchuria, .and; 
Japan ;ahd-alsb: the ;coming:cqnf erehce 
on i 'disarmamenL;;;Supper; :will; Iml 
served at 6:30 at a nominal charge 
and all men of the community are 
:,cordially ::invited:: to. attend. .The ;usual 
courtesy bis'{ektehdeclLtpJladiehiJhter-i
fare provided by. theAnenibers’ of ;St..‘ 
:. Pfiiil’s!mid Bonth Saanich Ladies’. Aid; au  an S u .  
- Societies. ; Several;:motor loads itra^ 
v velletl'frbni - Saa and ; Keating.
Mr. Alex. aicDbnald; acted as inas- 
ter of ceremonies and proved a host 
indeed. Following the meal a hearty 
sing-song was conducted by Rev. 
Thos. Keywbrth, assisted by Mr. J., 
G. Brown of Victoria.
.Tmstead of dotailod reports from the 
variou.s soeiotios at: work in the con- 
,gre,gatio'ns a; srrmmary of the work 
' and the spirit obtaining in the organi-
eate'd: tb;' be' preseht;:forthe;address
miH ■AfcsP'jVaaivSnand discussibri,;;'
GALIANO, Feb. 3. — The fancy 
dress and masquerade dance held at 
the Galiano Hall on Friday evening, 
January 29, and put on by Mrs. W. 
Miller Higgs, wife of the president 
of the Islands’ Central Conservative 
yVssociation, in aid of the funds of 
the Galiano Conservative organiza­
tion, was an outstanding success. 
Mrs. Miller Higgs was assisted by 
Mr.s. James Hume and Mrs. Page 
and a delightful supper was served 
after the grand march and. decis­
ion of the prize winners by the 
judge.s: Mr:;. D. C. Ritchie, Mrs. R. 
N. Heryet and Mr. Paul Scooncs. 
J.P. The judges certainly had a very 
difficult task, there being so many 
beautiful, and cleverly made, cos­
tume::;, and notwithstanding the fact 
that; events both at I’cnder Island 
and Ganges unfortunately cla.shed 
for this particular evening thereAvere 
many: visitors from the adjacent 
islands, taking part.
Mrs. Koitir Brown, of Galiano, se­
cured the prize offered for the best 
dressed lacly,, winning this honor in 
an “Early Victorian Costume.” -Mrs. 
C. 0. ’rwi:;s, of Galiano, was awarded 
theJprize ;for;Hie . best:; comic, ;;rbpre-; 
senting “ Ailadin::;and. HislLanip,’’ :Mr. 
;Man; St:cAvard;hs ‘Uncle;'Sam,;’;:in;;a 
remarkablc;h6nje-made;:,0Utfit,;A,seCur- 
ed rhe prizeTor the best dressed man;; 
-whilst Mr;: 'Miller: Higgs ;was awarded 
the prize for the best comic, dis­
guised as a sheik, or Bedouin Chief 
ih;!ah 'G111ire 1 y. hoineatiade costumb; b;' 
bath towels and curtains. The prize 
;for ;thb 'PTC V’ent b'Mr.
Keitii Brown .with Mr. '-Ar^b-;G.; Iliggs 
'“NiggersC bviiil.st \';Mrs. - U.,; W.
A treat is in store for local res.i- 
dents next Tuesday, February 
when, under t'.u; auspices of tlic 
Young People’s Society, seven reel: 
of moving pictures will be shown at 
Wesley Hall. These pictures, which 
will be pre.smited by Mr. Stickney, 
of Victoria, will include a trip across 
Canada and scenic views of Scotland 
and England, and in addition to these 
lovely picture.; a comic strip entitled, 
The Dude Ranch of Montana,” will 
'oe shown f,'’’ the benefit of the chil­
dren. Plans are already ui.,L.,. 'ov 
to arrange a short. musical iirogram, 
w’hich will add to the evening’s en­
joyment.
These picture reels are the prop­
erty of the Northern Pacific Railway 
nd Mr. Stickney. is very kindly giv­
ing an evening of hiy time to jirescnt 
them.
A small admission charge will be 
made for which please turn to the 
Coming Events column.
This evening, of movhig pieturcs 
win take the place of the regular 
'Tieoting of ;'the Y.P.S.
as
“The .Time of' His Life,” a three- 
act farce comedy will appear in Sid­
ney on Monday, February 15. The 
play will be under the Auspices of
;Gebrgesbn' and ;Mf;' ArchiefGeqrge 
‘.son secured the prize for the bos 
comic jUiir, representing ;“Ti)psy .and 
Uncle Tom,”; in -which characters 
they w'ero a scream and called .for 
continuous a p 1 a u s e
A. special parade of . the' children 
wlio came in fancy,dres.s, was arrang 
ed and ; little . Dorothy - Page .secured
the Sidney and North Saanich War 
Memorial Park Association and will 
bo put on by the well-known Fairfield ' first i^idze a,s a “SlieiilK'rdes.s,” whils
Playor.s. . .These players on other o'c- 
; casions have played to packed house:)zaHons w'ns given by Mr. ,W. W., . , , ,
Houre for Soutl> Saanich and by this, conreay promises to equal
E. R. Hall for St. Paul:;’
Linden :.Twiss w'on the first , hoy’i; 
prize as , a “Pirate,’
Among the many others who wore 
in close running for the prizes were 
'.Mrs. Harris, “Japanese Lady;” Mrs
qihQgij i.,j.: anything that has so far, been pre- 
l,)urt.s revealed a liealtliy condition of ^
siilendid ^ \ .u.. tj wv Ilunie, “Quaker Girl;” Mrs. 1'. ’ll or I
“Portia;” .Miie; E. D. York, “Be 
Pal.ter.'^on of North V'anUSUAL BRIDGE 
TONIGHT
the work and •■told of a 
morale witliin the groups. Mr. A,
.McDonald, the circuit treasurer, gave 
a very gratifying reiiort of the 
Itnances, telling of all debts paid ami 
;i handsome luilance m iamd for the -
coming year, 'fiiis was in addition | All old friends are invil.ed to in 
to tlio wiping out of a deficit that had pi-esent toniglu. (Wednesday) at tin 
iieeuinulateu ilurmg the pi'cv loa.s , evening of tindg'i! at the I leep . •'* "ok i.m i.hu'u i.,
year. Tills, Mr, McDonald explained, i Cove .Social Club, i A'>*<■' baddy Sl.ewart I'i
I’oep;” Ali 
coiiver, “Lltlle Boy Blue;” Mrs. Don 
aid A. New, ".Master of the HouthIb; 
.ill'.-.. B. .Sl,ev>..UO, ■'La.'.'lali Lad,\ , 
Mrs. Gerald Steward, “Siiring;” Mrs 
A, Higgs, ”Eastern Lady;” Miss J
Vancouver
Bv Review Reprcsont.'xlive 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Fob. 3. — 
.'Men Daykin met witli a nasty acci- 
d.ent late Saturday night when re- 
turnin.e from tlic dance. When about 
to enter the back door at “The White 
Lodge,” where Vic is working, his 
foot rJii;ii)cd on a board covered with 
ice. JTaving both hands in his poc­
kets he wa:; nnahle to hre.alc the fall. 
He fe'l through the pane in tlie door, 
cuttin;;- the fleshy part of his nose 
severely. He w'as taken to the hos­
pital, where he ro'ceiveil medical aid 
from Dr. Rush. It was found iicces- 
sar\' to put in a nninber of stitclics to 
novd' c.a'- injured nicmher together.
funeral
Spakling
the late .Arthur 
of South Pt'iider 
T:il-;iu!, w.us held on Wednesday, Jau- 
u-::y 27,. at iMaync Island, Rev. H. 
St. J. Piiyne oiliciating in the pres­
ence of a large gathering of friends 
and relatives.
'Rhe cieatii occurred on Alonday 
morning, January 2.5, at the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria. Mr. Spalding wai-i 
the youngest son of Thomas Spald- - 
ing, of Ore Place, Hastings, Sussex, 
England, and came to Oregon State 
in the year IS.SJ. The following year 
he came to British Columbia and .set-
. Aiihpst liOfiCex-seryice:-,; mOn, Trom
.the Saanich - district :were.;presenton; 
Thursday cvening:rat; their "eighth. an-
PARTY
lie was tile. iluV owner. In
1889 he married Miss Lilias Mackay, “ 
third daughter of the late Mr,-and; 
Airs.: J. AV. ATackay, .of .’Victoria, the. 
wedding taking place . oiv'- Saturna
, r . T ' (• XT i Island, the: late Rev.' Canon Bean-'The t.adieiv .Auxiliary ot the North j. . ’ . . „ , . ,
• 1 c. • /'.i 1 1 „i,i r lands ofiieiating. Besides his widow:3aanieh Service Club held, a military .. , y , y,. ,
-nn , 1 1 1 n V,, 1 A.,,.A Hicrc ai'c three daughtcrs,: Alr.s. L. .I1..;;o00 :':t the club hall on Saturday eye-1
ning. , ..
On this ioccasion there : were, 17 . ^ .
tables, in iilay; and the prizes were • ’ , ; . ”
awardr'l cs’ follows.
i Walker, ,1 of ' Ahincouver; Mrs.. :W.':’ U. ;: 
I Pender, of , Pcinler; island, and'kMrs.:;.
:I son, Air;■ II, lA, Spaiding/of: South
C FirAjlunze table:Miss Bawdeu an.i'
Alr. McDoim.ld and Air. and Mrs. I
""iSJj:;'';: laM. m...., lam”c10WD
A- :.:SanBhury;,aiKLAWv aiidyMrs.:,;!!.;;!.,::; 
::Rickcti.s.
Consolation table: Alessrs. George 
Clark, jr., John Lawson, jr. and Clif-
nual: banquet;- .held . in the Alasonic pei 
.Hall, .Saanicliton. 1 tinD.ime dancing concluded the evening, ' sion last Wcdiie.sday evening when
iGomi w. L. Douglas acted as chair- ^ „ ' ‘
man in .the absence of;.tJiel preMdcnit,
'Co'm. Nat. .(jrav..-l-’''': 1,2'
the Legion every success, ror ’Puesday,yM:arclr:29, In theyAgri ' appreciation
.yR. Wilson piped the vet- ouH.iiral Hall, Saanuditoii. These al- Hpeakor
the dining ,:ro()m, where a, ruii-s, ; whicli, increase 111 popularity was .-niiinifest among tlic. listeners.
Letters w'ere.lread from Comrades 
unable to be presehtj Sir Percy Lake,' 
Robert Alacnicoly provincial, secretary 
of file Canadian Legion; AI. h’. Mac-' 
ntosii, M.P.P.; T. A. Barnard, jn'esi- 
lent of the Provincial Command of 




suiniituoLi.s meal, wtt« enjoyed. Short: 
.iddro.sses were, given by Col. Peck, 
De.spard Twigg aml others.
The splendid musical . iirogram 
given b.v J. J. Alathesoii, I'’rHiilv 
Spooner and Ernest' l'''ranlfliii ami 
party from Victoria contriimtud to 
tile evening’s eiit.ortaiiiiviont and was 
thorouglily apiirociated,
'I’he chiiirman in Ids vetnnrk’s re-‘ 
gretled tin; al,i:ience of I’resideiit Nat ]
Advance notice is given' of tin
' Welfare of B.C.,” was introduced by 
' Mr. Guy Sheppard of Victoria. Mr.
I Slieppard was listened to witli keen 
IjinlerosL and liii; jiropo.sals for politi- 
re form were tliqrouglily cliscussefl 
iti? strength and Aveak in tell i-
,cal
and
nintli annual “500” and, social eve
I gently analyschl .by.i.numcroua partici-
pari ts. Ik whs; j u i to,: cv i rl on 17 tli at
ning ol the Catholic Ladies ol Soutli , ,,vi.,.,t;(,ver niay ;he tlm. nieasnre of;:a.i:i-.:i ; I ;: .w; 
Sahnicli, whicli. has Ijcqn ,ulangec j |p,j| p;iv(jn to the pro-
<,eicli '.year, arc, looked . forward to 
with intense interest and l.hose in 
charge are already making arrange­
ments: to assure a ssiiceessfiil cvoiiing,
NOTHMGOWR
among:
Wliile criticism was trencliant, it 
was Ilf systems and not of inen and 
all felt- tliat oiir, politiciiL-lifey woiild ‘ L? .J:;; - : 
1,10 liealthier if tliiR .spirit was evident 
lliroughoiit .eacli of the parties, anil 
i it was iierlia|is felt that t:]iis vvas one' ‘ "
! of Ihe eliicf vveakriesse.s'of our pres-
FIFTEEN CENTS|‘'"i,ir‘i;;"t Ty™,",
.............. I reading of :a iioem entitled,- “Oni- ,
No douht the most popular store m , Hosts Are Marching by William ,
Gray, tlirongli iltness, and ex|a'es:;<>d any city is the “I'''ilteen Cent Store ’ j Morris,
-on behalf ef thr* (Totherlne' — ihi* oml Ironi recent reporl-s received, , .(lie Rev, ’1 lios, Ke.vwortli ncted a.s
wns iai'gely the roKult of n more gen-’ 'riieso evenifi are helil twice (iiiiinii: ;,“l‘'nrly Vietoriivn;” Airs, th ll. New, 
. era! ami: i-ysileimilic iiisg of the eti-J each mentli ami atVord, iiuicli eiijoyii‘‘■‘'[tie t.lirl ;” Airs. Dave Bellhoiise,
who -ineet, to. , ''i-<hil,v..,of , the 'Cii;ii't;'' ,:Mr:',, fIllhiouf,yeloiie ,system .of rimiaeiiig the .work,.| piont foi'; tlie: nvuny w 
. Tlie niinisier.i ReV, Tlios.Mveywortli.igetliei', T ;
of whom ami liis wife many kimily ; 
lliinKM Wore said, added a Rhovi re- 
pert of V,Tint lie called till' vital stii"
' ;,: tiAleii of the . Wi'i’koAtimwing an nc-1 
' ccHdon of membership hi iijiiiost:'
- A:'vei'v bt'iimih ,of; the work,: His. rC" *
, HrpsU't: reveahnl that 11 grand total , of:
T' wlvkL hml been 'raised 'thvohglje':,|,,^,^ ■Vahmline’s fancy
'7; out tlie .yfinr and Hiat. the niortghgg; hall'of tluf Noi'tit Sannieli SiO'v- 
L 7; tpd:, iptei'oid;. imlebtmlnew had ori ■ WetlneHilny, Eebrwavy 1
; i'";:hnh;tl by 1 .hO ns a tlirmt rmmU dresii,that
iir ;t)uv ^V(»rU til ilu* AhI Jllo'tnulL'H L»f all inid ■OfllDlH'-
eiJlies on lhe:diarn’e, i tition will no doubt Im keen, ,
liii:eriqlers'ng tlie various re.portK 111 ]’‘hll, Morgan's evev-popnlai' orchos-
, )>ri‘igrfiiii of music of voeiil iind iiiklrU' will mipply damn' imisle ami no 
mental was pi'ovidetl Ity a Vie- Ls' lieing it|inrml to make the
loi'ia group of artists liemled by Mr, evmihig a nieinorable one,
, Eilwnnl rurroiis, organlsl of Alotro..' Prizes will be awiirtled for the foi. 
pelltnn Clmrch, and Mr, .let'se L uig- |„wlng!
(li'ld, of 8t. Amivew',; Pre.sliyteriim ^ Beat dretmed, Imlle-i,
, ( tlvnvch,'and iU'oirtod by Mrs. Grant, i 
. (■.pram-: Mr. Pcioy Edmonds, leimr,’
,1‘iiil Air. J, G. IVro'.va. who Ims .m long'
, . tmen .ideiUHicd witli the I'litisical life ,
: -voi', Vi elm'in, M r...: J-. F, ; Bmuster,' et ,0, ■■ llesi;.eoi'nle,.'7njen,.; 
ideal fiiiiie, i’.'ove om* cif hhcinimflahle Befit advertiMlng (cUih ml.), iiidic 
(-,1-n ilhn.Ot mii h led “Tla' -Mil fit ard Ida a*: adveri Uibi;,)' (eltdi ml ) 7 irieo
.t 'ter.’’ wt!i(dr7M^ ii; tuinultmnis ; :; u,,,,!; MuUiMtino,: ImiieH. ';7:;77'
T'Gvanny;” Airs. .Ilieliarii : Hall of 
|,Alayne, “.Suninier;” A!i;w„ AHlls, 
i “Ere,Wit lari I.adyi" AHs!-’, Mnrehekon, 
I’‘Spanh-'h Diituier;’' Mrs, Aliller Higgs, 
: w' "Plrato Girl,;” M,rs. ; W. -W,: T'ltoivian, 
' 1 || j'‘Cltvlre (1(1 ..LniH';" ATisa Alyrtlo. Bam- 
: . jlndck, “8|mi)ish Dimoer;” Miss Ruth
■■■•' , . ,, , ,! Higm-.. “])iiL,h CLil,*’ Mho; Jean Alur
Nliio .pidzoA nptt 'hiBhg -oll ercaj, jtt MikH7Uoroi;hy
110)10 for Ids speedy recovery. 1 reiddeiti,; ol the district are t-o have | chairman 
tin' o|)|)oriiinit,v (jf making their inir-
cltasea liore, on .Saturday, I'’eh, ;t:i, 7 
... 'i’lic li|„'ad(tua'rli,'r!! of the stoffi xvill 
I la.-i'\Vosley Hall and the time of.o|ien:' j 
f ing D p.UP :In adtlitiiai .Lr llic; iitovi', M 
wjiore notldtig over ;1 5(.'.i is Hold, lliere 
^ will lie :i ValeiiHim tea ami lU'Og'raim 
Priieccdii from Hid event,nri'.in aid
Interes'J;ing,-Ta)l,k QiioL'A'idT,;
T'"'T’‘ ::Hi8tory’’: Of
By Ri'vicw Reprmninlativo 
GANGES, Feb, fi.-.e-A.'mdi- 
a 111 e ri 1 e 11 's o.f.' in) 1;? 111. l.i e r 1 n j
liy tlm mt.mibers :df tlie Salt Sprih.g ' liulrily :to-,rmik.i)itc 
:Tslnmi Atliletlg - ABflocintiom In: t-lmir .(ditircli warim;r::a.nd .mot'e.imilaldo fol
III I pll(' of the call to go skating, 
(|Vitte (I large nuinlao' w(«re preaeiit 
. (Ol.: :A1r»iiday : avenlipr at ilm Young
lPsLer(ibv..i..f (li(rIM:dFaui’s lJnlle(l ciinr.di Snii,.77H<-”|de'S:.giU.luo'lng.;iri,e;:H^^^^^
•• was luTrhlav Stdnnd, iiinl art* 1(1 la- .|( “.'■'‘i” "”"”0’ ('f Onr
Silt SDrliU' iiolelv to making llm basoimmi id’ I lib Glnirch,' given l;iy Air, N, Itvaliolk,
prov(:oi jiidr'i;' I it I,(dip) I hvg.;;' lie .bl'C'hmlI:::;.:,',:;
iMlirmyni (01 Wedim-dny evioilng. ' llm primary eldidnoi who nmol lliere ' . '' "//f , ’'udluo',
. .. . .... ........... ,-,h.«„s,im. ,'mov,lino..- - . clllliTlllSP ill .the.,, (lid .llllld.................. e'ieh Saiidav limriilnif ■ |(niiicm",i m m  ol laml and roiiHii-
i),'Stownr.l,;b,IoM(.ri’' 1,,,' dremlv Immi nn’ 'HK'y Hprmn)'' .
:,Alui": Iropon,. , ,‘,'lltp,V7aili!i.j" Meriu'ip j
Inome, -'“A noiTh-HW'NittditV” - i:h:)iud(l ! Rre in' jdiiydvdiilst (.(l.h(.:rH:;; w
I'liitpriKOv. ' Of 7„Nortli > ;.\’ancouv(0’,'j enjoymi h|llirnalH omd; eliesp, .t;f ;';'' V,:p'’';7' * , (PiL7iu,-,.d;v,oiT’,,,i,L ie””Hiluor;t((. tlie;()|n‘!niniL.(:if,
“Pierrot;” Ilenald pA, New, “.Swiss , ;Mi'.,AV, l’,’-vanw m.dnd tii't vvimiter nf 
M(,''uiitnni Golde;” t.l, !L New, ‘'id'r'j j c(0'eiii(jnl(',(s for tlie (:",'i>nlin.t, Aliptit ,^,^ 
ip.u;” l.i, (). 'I'wii.*.', "Ritii; Jm:l;,i 1 : ^ .p) nnoi wei'o present, ,Al(.i:tsrs. D,
an
i CapL Gilim.oir, “Itigtiiaml (, addio;’ Lumlo.v and C, Seyimmi,’ wmi th
he no mlndHsioii elinrge.
HohI, dre.saeil, nn'ii. 
R(.‘i-it miih.na),,,, ladies. 
Best mitlminl, imoi. 
-'Bert conde, Indie,;,
(hoo'ge Vork, “h'lnpiier;” RmialiL 
■pno'e, “CoViT.oy:” Kerinetii Pagi.',
“Clown;” Kr’iim'Ol'i Hardy, '■(.'luivlie ■
(Miuidin;” and (.Jordmi MurelKO'on, ;
“Imlian,”
Mr. tl. \V, I ,eorg"sf0i iddy ndod ar 
! mailer of cereim.'filc.'O ami Ho,' dunce,
, pTdtTi lernr'nmed in the (oirl'y imom- mid siceiehes.
pig; jmui's, 'eu:!..ilu,.'S;.:iie'l,,1p ipu.: :,md
'-.I '1,.;..... .T. 7 ;7|. S.PI...
whist iirizes.
At (he eoriclusion of tlic eveidi’ig''■ s 
ciiiertidnimoii l■efrer;l^lm•llt« wer(’ | 
I'.erved. So specenHful was tlie evcod ■ 
Hod il wail decided t.o ho'l.d am.'ii I'lei', 
• ot the cveidiig of Felo'iiar.v 1 ami. 
ifpioFidlde, Hiipplc'imoit it Mdth smigi
PifofeKBor Siraigkl' Wiil
’■/ , , .. . ,1| I'l, '''((lli'.t tinci l'i'(0(h,vt(irlrni:, (:l|dirclnot: ill : '
lent limb,'nnUbmodly to (..ondde tlie-.. .i., , ' ‘,1 1 ' o’*
, , 'll 00,,;, ill North Saanieli, giv iig -tlieir' Idatiiry , v;
ao'k to Im earr an old, : '1 luo'ii wili| ; , 1 - ’ G ,, : .:-7'' > s-.'mi|) 1.(1 llie llnm ol Unupi,
riusimpis , f(0’ Hie evening in(!lii(hM.I;'.. I.
a, (limoppiloii on tl'ie '<t((0(I;Frid|(y Gonl A ::'i d
I fereime, 'I'he luadety is in favor <:d' :,'7'7;
Give Talk On FlaniS; Imving the (■((rrfer(ii)C(i.:(in (:i(0)(r:l'’r!.''''' ^
, . - - : ..- j (lay iifi rnpial ami Hie miggertlmi wm,
i'Bropiigniloii 'df llanL'" . iii Hm ’ lomle to ludd it lOi Sidt SplInRHslni'idt'.; : P
|c)..l< of ndilvess for the niecfing of . if Ik (;oi,'ld lid hrnniged,': i' ' ' T 7;.:'
'('i(. N(0'th ami .SioiUi Sijiiinieh llm'tir i, Nexi. wcodi’a vneeting ’'.vill be Imhl
I'Sot lei.v it.nmo iow tdgld. , 00 1 uc.f'da.v eK.udug vvlii,*n..Mr,. StivT,', .:ri|.\.l.iro
rc'm’ of, iM.ugliter and nierrinuod., „ j Jiiincing fram U to 1 with thf.) dresH f -
... .i .f. . t . ' A', il 7 ^ l"l(' & '1 ft ^ ..IX ; V : .4.fl y* i(. .,(1 V.'xx i a'. 1.(, 4 I ' j ';;':;:i.;,:7dpi:iefi')r(>. .t.lio.'evimtiAvmj ''lirough'k'tiiTi. d:)iiri'ule::iit7TO'!l'f>,':,,(5b(,'»(LT'('i,fre(i<h)iiQds, ^
, 0,l„ n.e.i .<t«a(*((<a .,'-O I hv,. .♦li.ll.lplUU . .777- i;.-.:,r.;7:-'l--;'’77,
' ’ 'i:;Aidli(ovi:,:m lieariy;'voBp of thntii<fi '.,ts'm(; eineriaimol,- .'' 'I’lviHi Avhfli 'ilom' '"in neay7iirip)d(p|, 'l»y famliie. dm((l' and; (!(•-;
mo.rO'ded Um Indies for H'le Milendid !i)io(i(jlics by Air, A,: ,W,. Honhmlj am! Dn'esidori., while (iv.m' liero vye hnvtp,no
. ....... ..nical amLl'(( the arlii'ds, who so aMijd,v 1 Air. J,,.. I'k,, Siniiifter, ,
Li,. 1 ■
W'VH'U';;,''/bin'll, iif;'
D11 111 )0 Oh E'' lit!’ lii' (Ml JuyfiUl * Ta Jii , i\ny [if ihuci wivn fji i 1 i t n ^ m iul;,. I riilyipiy iif. K, m i\l, i.il, i Hi f | iIl'IjU x i
(d' t.ho rnuiiy: good dnnecit lu.')(i.: nt:,l bis ..(ddifratimiS hel'dro -Hie ohd'i4"'p<6't>itai"l''n.!-.pf.: .tlur i)(pndrdoiP:.Exr r. :, 7 . 7'7:..7; ;.:7.;:-:.;::,f,7
{ Gjd,inno. ■' . . ■ ! (>);. f>(U'li year lU'opniriKdlial t(r- earry a; ■' oimolai, rwiLi-ip, ; ...w '.il.,,^ ,hi; „i,oi, , . ... i.pcfoijpi., iiii,,, i,nui.,,c(;imimiic,, (loia'ps.-, ^
Uldil wii'b hoi !i mitwaid midcmel M’ f'' 'bl' nieetitm ami a Imv/'j,,,., bf, biMiiMiiee bar “Baid the 
PlLv tin,' poor (('liinef'". Hml (b.wniLua he in n defmdter. Now, if imi.di / ‘ bml-ed foi'i , g/ilf, li lum be-di a g'aod leiiod’ the
(C.woinr 111 tminy oilier eounlrl''’,' h u'l 1' Uaeihal Rt tin in ihe idnce Tff dejireLih.n il biiekn Hie Hde «ml 
(l.i,,. would he lid- of iliami.mlimr i, led e moru'd (Oh|i!(<i, jlu m he pul /;ri)w'i idiobg, »( iiiuM ha n nal'e In-
da';.' meliiight'.', >d('iixl7 ('Mriii.')I1'f'fiV!d';''''1i"'d!‘'' HP'eIrcid'tdhmT’ ' 'f; ''.''I' ' ' bo»t7(iiv,Af,vt.T,i,A,'n>7''';'''’;. cl'imal, O'O'imim' for ( veryliody,
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Sloniber British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newsiiaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through
’Phone Us Your Orders for
20 Post Oflices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones; Ollice, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at tlie Review Oflico, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, li.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.60 per year-in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a fat 
rate of one cent per word, iior issue, witli a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Olllee not later ^ 
than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and Cards 
of Tlianks must be in not later than Monday night.
Ail contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Momoriam” .$1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET





Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY. B.C. I
Kstablislied -10 years in England........ J
Guaranleedio Remove Scale of Any lhick> j 
ness Pi event Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
Ali iMclals in Steam Boilers on Laud or ben. J 




Oppostie Post OfficeOpposite Bank Beacon Ave. ^Phone 3
Boys’ and Ladies’ UnderVifear, Pyja- 
mas and Sleeping Suits—
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, February 3, 1932.
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
FRIDAY — Blisters and mo was 
envited over to Janes house tonite 
to play aiiiiagrams and about 10 n 
clock why Janos pa got up and went | F** 
down to the Furiiice and rattled a | 
round a wile and then he Wound the I Li 
Clock and then he turned out the lite I 
and lot on like he thot we was gone | 
and finely Blisters and me got sore 
and went home. I wander whut he ^
in excellent styles and quality
—From $1.25 up
An Establishment founded on Service 
Crowing by Reputation
S. J. Curry & Son
Funeral Directors
980 Quadr.a Si. Victoria, B.C.
[.dST ’Phone G 6512 "532
Immediate Personal .Attention Given 
Every Call!
• -?
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Handkerchiefs, tastefuliv boxed for New Year pre.sentation, liom
50c to $2.00.
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
Try a WATCHMAKER
: Over the weekend and up to tlie. The Rev. Tlios. Keywortli will lie ; tliot of tliat.
present time skaters liave enjoyed; assisted in tlie service.s at Soutli j SATF.RDAY — Ant Emmy & ma 
many happy iiours cm the ice — or ' Saanich, and St. Paul’s, Sidney. ne.Kt i went down to see ole Mrs. Crtis,
what t’nere is of il. Tlie pond com-j Sunday by Rev. A. C. McCallum, of ^ witch lias lived by her self all alone 
moniy known as ‘Tlrethour’.s Pond,” | Seniaiis, Saskatchewan. Mr. McCal-; for a grate menny yrs. .Ant Emmy
for her Gold fish, 
et ofin’ lone.sunt
Isa;; been thronged with crowds out i him is from llio stricken area of the j sod if it w;issent 
to make the best of things while the , prairies and has promised to inter-’ she surely wood 
ice !ast.s. j jiret liie .sjiirit of the folks in that dis-; she Xpeeks.
itrict during the terrific period; SUND.AY—Ma made me take a
The moiitliiy meeting of the North i ihruugh which they have passed and j .Xtry hath this morning before I went
High Class Bread, 
Cakes and






Per cord .  ...$6.50
he held on Tiiurisday, February 11, at j proiiaganda to spread nor is he ap-‘ I used last nite and she sed it wa.ssent.
p.iu., at the home of Mrs. Pratt, i pealing in any way for help, but he-’ durty enuff for me to of tuL.a., I'ettl ■ ® 
Cove, will take the ! ing the minister to people that are i good Bath„-Wr;rrGTi'is to .suspisirur'r'"!^
Sidney Freight Service 
B2r- ’Phone (iO-R
Tlie Chalet, Deep Covi 
form of a .study of the drama from | nov,' living in this comniunjty.
■ Our ilotto;
‘Satisfaction and Service!” 
“WE DELIVER!”
lUl
TELEPHONE No. 2 SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
the construction standpoint, 
study will . he conduc
Jilhi'jiRFJ'i'-iWiV by Mr. Keyworth to telL MUNDAY
»<??ea by
^ese^'Burns and is to he based on 
' Shakespeare’s “Macbeth.” Those at- 
; tending are asked to bring a copy of 
A' This- play.
Ma enformed pa today
Mrs. j this story, has consented to do iso in that she had boughten a new cote at ‘ 
view of the interest shown by the j a very very grate hargen and pa sed | 
people, of this community in sendingi geo wizz where am I going to get the 






NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. 1
I reiiair watclies and clocks of 




!l(ii!r,5 of nltoiidanco; 9 a.m. to 
1 ji.m.. Tuesdays, Thursciay.s 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
clothing to; the district Mr. McCallum | 
represent.s.
, Friends of Mr. Wm.. Moorehouse, 
i;Fifih\Street,y will regret to hear that j 
;he is ill. He is a patient j at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium.
RUINED!
I aint no fourtune toller.
TEUSDAY—Pa inilled a boner; to- ' 
nite when Mr.s. ivitty Blend was here, i 
.she .sed her dautev got her singing ' 
voice from her and pa without think- ; 
ing very deep .sed Well that shud 
ought to he kwite a releaf. Ma loolc- 
ed at him and her eye:s .axually .shud-
: I ; When such a headline, as the fol- 
; 'T'he annual generalnneeting of the: lowing appears in a Ayell known Van- ^
Sidney. Board ;■ of:.Trade will he hold' couver .daily newspaper it is Time To ; ; . - iT .
' take notice: “Pi-jce Wi'i’i had his
Among. Wholesalers~Battle id3<Fkets ,iNd<ed ,tonite ;wile:' him::;;and;;
Airs. Giilom,. was'- ;up;:at the city To a; 
.show.- he; sedllhe felt’sum.T reatch; iir;
McCALL BROS.
“’i'he Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
Li Ej A
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS




DR. REGINALD PARBERY ^
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating,
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
{IjOcated on deep water on end of ouri- wharf) GAS, per gal..... 22c K
in R r y
0Kr
vT/bnfi.Tuesday; riexit,' Febrhary ; 9,at) S j kit ’)up and Tc 
o’clock,, p.rn., in the office of Mr. D.! in Eggs A o 
T;(.';Sparlhig,.;Beheoh';5Avehuei-'AllfineniT “ ' ' “
, hers are particularly asked to be 
prr-sent. '
Piay on the klclntyre checker 
hor.i'd proceeds in various quarters.
; There is a possibility that the Sic 
, Athletic Club will put forth a
yy f : 
.id.ney 
com




his.pbckethut:Tve;Thot;);it was Ills Wife 
and diddent do ntithing about it. 
r.-:"THIRSDA YW-.VhtyKmmy;; savs;?;its?
ilumbia,: lespecially. Those ; ■ who ; ;were;,ri-yy ■. yy’Ai.c y;,,y ! %'>>;.■ ' ; ; -ah riteHervgentlcmiti .romrefre Llondsy-;':;Our: formerifellow.,cOrQp.erators:.;'Sho.Wr A.;...... ............. ............ .............. .U , thevAv/o’odionev ■ nuil^
t-mder for the title, also the Ganges; 
Athletic Club and the Fulford Ath-
letie (Giith ; ; A ■ nu m b er, o f s c h o o 1 s. are
in Ih’e iiiids t of contest?.
-l .1 H,
Tlu> Alii oi5TGhapter,(r.O;P.E., (will.
iheet) itoniprmw : afternoon:, , (Thurs-,
'edylr.-iri: th(!; Guidd; and Scout: Hall at;
U'y ■'
;;prddued:;wdiolesalers;ywho;f don’t'; card 
oheyMolitdrvycuss cfdr’-what.yhappens 
; ;tb The nian W'lP)sp.ehds..liis whdie; year 
;Wbrking.|td . get;uttharvest in they fall 
khd ;wihter yfront' eggs);; start- strug-’ 
gliiig to unload a lirodiict which they | 
Lj have" taken; on ...a; “price' tinknpwri”’ 
basis.,,. >
; It' is economic; suicide, y lt'means, 
y , ; ;i;;30 ;fJ .,’rhis, is the annual ] the end of most of us who have not,
.. .a.iieiing wlion .Lhe otiicc'i’s for the ■ ijjg capital and other husinesses to | 
, i.’vuning year will he elected and it is carry us through. Really it .. is tlie 
iTuTi,ciilarly requested that, all mem-; nnish of the small straight egg prd- 
',:,;';yyTWrri iie prosont.-.-,;'; ^' ,-y,l ducer. .',
y'y-yy'.A'- T' ',yj ,' .-We.,'havo.':;';often‘-';,'harped':'o'n the
: ; : NusitThe 15c store at Wesley Hall' string : of co-operation, but noy we
on Siilurday, I'T'hrnary i:,!.—-A(lvt. jfeel as if we should thunder it. In
* Il ,1k , j the majority; of i.poultrymcn in Brit-
' The Ladies’ Aid of the United i !«li Columbia “pooling”;their eggs to- 
' Chureli will hold their Feliniary meet-' gerlier for ortlorly marketing is the 
• Ttic sT the homo of Mrs. 11. O. Home-,0‘'h'' lor succoui.
" d, ITHh Su-eet. Luis (Wcdne.sday) 'Vhy throw a last meal to a iiack
of wolves?—The B.C. Co-Operator.
, ,, ,v, : , , ::,y|,r:.if;,yTiiev.yvvvoVKl:-m up tncre xMangewhati happens:, whenyThoser many . , , , i®,
a - y- y -r,: ^imincl:hGtoi'e;:Uioy;,go;U--hctl and:marry,;
a bruneelt or sum thing. ®
i,T
B.C. Fumeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867.; Saanidi or district(calls 
, ' attenbed to promptly hy an effi- 
li; c i e n t s ta ff.; Em ha 1 min g; f or; sh i p - 
- y raent 'a specialty.; -y.'' k.
1 L.TDY ATTENDANT




. , ‘ Specialists in—'
I'lome Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
^ay^^; Etc. , oh Superior Merit.
y:;L;;E-n)pire;T36i;4 ;v ;.G-arden:y: 7679;, 
I I G-arden 7682; E-mpire JOGS.;,:
T I ' Shop '4l Y
,Cne I’rice Only-i~,The lowest possible for qualify goods that need 
i . ho infiated .prices--reduced. (?); to (sell' them. '
Keating y.Res: 26F.::
-y',.h'Hafer; Brbs.f'T'?
(Ay( ;2-MACHiNlSTS V T 
General Mechanical Repairs : 
Ppp. 'Phone Office —— Keating
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets THE “BEEHIVE
ff
ONE PIECE OR A GARLOAD
Saanicl) Peninsula and Gidf
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
'3
There .Has ': Never Been A ,;Ghars.ge hi Out
For 14 YEARS the price has been:
VKUi,
UM'IIOOH.
The ninny friendsdf CapL. N. Cray A numbci- of iirospectivo 8C'tUer.s 
I ...ni Im. ..■ovvv io hoar ' from the East have houn looking over ,
or liir, illiucm and wish him a speedy | Sidney and North Saanich recenUy. :
A nuivilmr of denis have been made.. D
HAVEN Sanitarium and .Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY. B.C.
■'1 WITH A COMPETENT S'rAFF; 
hospital ■ WITH MODKUN EQUIPMENT;
A ' A:; - ;3j:riiyiCE; ' J ATHOSPiTAI/RA.TESl




i Slngn Depot 'ph. 100 
1
AND $4.50 BEYOND
I'hU'Kfi' Ends' liavc alvi'iy;- h(.>i'ii yi.jikl at $,4.50 and $5,00 in flie 
I'ospcotivo avei),'.. We have m.it changed those price.:', and do not 
iinlond (loinir am ' ■
'1 iioi'sE:
-..Ain'
riMitie I) and mJ. fov the iiavlv yon want, 
Night 'Phone; ]\lr. ]\litc!hcll, OO-Y
, $aah, Doors and Allied Materials
Sends One Home
'ilillyuruuTf.,1. inyi’ iilODtll 
0)! 'yottr lifiltl Inll, Tills 
uiiUtniiiT olT'er iiosltivoly 
eloi'T'H Dll NohriuiTv 15, 
'SO juil qiiiekly to suve
The:,(m,t\v,,R()y).ileitci eleans 
'e-'.:'Al)igi:5'er,'-":v:elea'no,rs'y: 
can'i. ' (Jlonns .furniture,- 
; (eai'Tii)holsievy, Avails,'dva- ;' 
' perioH, rnntireKsds, clothes, - 
.HholvingH, otld corner,s, 
end (leodoi’l/.eH.
'riie new Uoyaleiie, with 
i is w on d er I’ n 1 n i o t h -in'o o I’- 
ing device, will save yotir 
Ftirs, Woolens, Chester,- 
Helds, Rugs and all such 
things. This nttnehment 
iiloiie Will sjtvi! the Tirice 
(d' the cleanermany times 
over.
Ilonrd nn»l Rooirt-'-l-Sonia GookinK ,
Dainty Al'lrriiunn Ti-ru-yA
j'fDt""’NijTlii hell for Eioargoncy .Sorvico
Candie.s, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41 ...-— Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Avc., Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
ilKT" 25 years exporionco "TSUI 
Ai'ta'hfiories, 'J'irea, Etc,, Ceaeral 
, Ecpaii'.:. :M.)ld<'ring, Grinding, r’i!- 
[ ing, l.awn Mowor.s. Ciiarantcod!
H. W. lilU'l'TON
L'.voryllimg in the Building Linel 
I'lSTlMATES EUIiNISlIED
' Marino Drive -- .Sidney, B.C. I
.GET,: IT., AT
JS Me?
' \ ) i i PIECE OR A CARLOAD J- NOTHING TOO lUG OR 't'OO SMALl.
J’own Deliveriea TWICE 
■..■ DAILY;!'- .:
V;uicrtuvor If.|;u<d Coach 1.Jvhmi I.td, 




COUNIRY DKIHVERY LEAVES 
■ DAll.V AT 2 O'CLOCK
WT ,'lMiOne (iO. -NIIINHY. IhC,;
“The Wocld’a Groatofll Highway
.Sc:i'i,d,.yQur.ordoP iu no.\v,,or.:, .n|)20.25 
i,;.,drop''in lA'Ud see■ ilieivv-. y.i.criiHT
-^Vy'';':;::';,',■,;.:'-yy|;;J># ;■:%-/,«y;.lT»y'.
On Pfijriiaflnd forby .’|■rJlding, C.-oi,Ltd. lifHuton Avrt,
; V nil or in Host 1 Invon -.id nvy
VMi: El< DAYS
nTi r, ,in, (',1 Jl.l.U,
nU a.m. 1 A fi.rn, 'J 1 r,i mm,
i li ,i0 a.m, in; 1 5 a,III, \ 1 Ol) n.in.
,1 1 ;] ft ).».m,. 1 hi) p.m, S o p -lum.
( a MO it,Ml, •! 15 |i,m. ,-l •'iC p.tn,
i ft :1 5 p.m. n 55-P.m, ' d .IIP p.m,
d ;1 A p.tn. m) p.it'. ,!."i p.ivi,
' -1-9 :1 5 p.m.
: ‘ ,11 : 1 .'t pym.
iuTl, D 1, (hn. mlny. J-':'’-:
b'vo'it
; I
d,a.y, SaD.-i 'l(l W''. Phty,
■■'.'VO Ji V.. , |U -.v. ,.'i", .i--'.il
aS! tv.!)-!,;: ■ ,i n :';ui a-,,m.;,,. ) 1 tnyi.n.i-p1' .1 Jhi iyvn. A , s';'i ,;;i.:,|n. -y' n'p.py
, - - iA '..4 ffid p,m, : :i Dh j),nt
' , - J -p.m.;' ': .' (1 i'u'u p.m,-.;.- :.'-6 p.'tn
■! , J'vi ^. T’t Ft '.1 j 'tiglL.. '■■ , i> ,..i .1 .!i.t|i
;-''i (Tt .;;i 5.iY).,tn:; ■.
1 5:,r>; vr* llr.rmfjit,: IV 'Ll 6,t,a m-rO 'IM ■nf'w'”'- 1 1 T5 i-iitd
1"7K.^ ■Slth ihv nittanm-, 1 Ml.,--,'
Go East Throiigli the, „ 
Cnriadii-'uii Pacific Rockiea
he
T'.'.'o Tr sri" ■-ontiiimit'd Tntlnn Daily 
4 hrmi;,;;h t-Urui riy.rd and Tiniri;4 Slcapera
i'innj'MirrnuinI■ t),h'«'r\'iit(.’ai'a
® I
I hvough RooUioga mud Rtniervalions 
























• h «:>--»» ,H •it t» \ nFir ■
■.BAll.WA’Yy.'y:;';;:-
!ti- Pm-rmnt.l ADenTinp .: ;Alw,nyn!-'-
liiUI H|i»^i|Mti»(|ilWilMllllW mCwllllUtlfii ~
iiiN i',\’ gi"lAHM/v.cA.,: 
nil, and itlU '
..IL.C
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Classified Ads
t REDUCED PRICES! ]
) ?.T A T> r^TT’T rr A - r-^TT * -* rT-v/>^ ^ I
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuim charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
, MARCEL 50c — SHAMPOO ;i5c i 
I HAIR CUT 25c (
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i 
lIAZliL Hlljl/ Beacon Ave. 1
I Proi). 'Phone 114 ‘
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
ATTENTION — Ladies’ and men’s 
haircut 25c. Haircut and shave 40c. 
Children’s haircut 20c. Until fur­




fates St.------- ------ - Steplien Jones
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
Events
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up 
with bath $3.00 and up.
FULFORD
By Review Representative |
— a
lAlis;: .l(i;ui Curli.s rcliiriuul to .
couver on Tuesday after siu'iiding a !| 
short visit at Fulford, where she was ! ] 
the guest of Mrs. H. C. Cullington at 
“The White ]..odge.’'
CONTRACTOR
Builder of liomos—Not llousesl
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
F. A. THORNLEY
AVrite Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
MOVING PICTURES — Tuesday. 
February 9, Wesley Hall, auspices 
Young People’s Society. Seven 
reels of scenic pictures of Scot­
land and England, also comic strip. 
Admission: .\dults 20c, children 
10c.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Reds, I 
White Leghorns, Hatching Eggs, 
Day Old Chicks, Seven Week 01(1 
Pullets, Rhode Island Red Broody 
Hens, Write fur prices. Douglas, 
“Eglinton,” Saanichton.
FOR SALE — Baled clover hay and 
straw. Major Macdonald, 104-R 
Sidney.
AT NORTH SAANICH SERVICE 
CLUB — St, Valentine’s Fancy 
Dress Ball, on Wednesday, Febru­
ary 10. Dancing 9 to 1. Nine good 
prizes. Admission, OOc, including 









Captain M. F. IMacinto.sh. M.P.P.. 
returned home to "Bluegates” on ’ 
Saturday, after siiending a few ilays j 
at Gahriola Island. i
I.ieut. S. Thistle and Lieut. M'. 
Datice, of V'ietoria. were guests ai 
"The White Lodge,’’ b'ulford. over 
the weekc'iui.
Miss Sheila JLcBride. of N'ictoria. 
arrh'ed at Fidford on Saturday. Slu' 
is the guest of her uster, Mrs. .'1. K. 
Macintosh, at “Bluegates,’’ Heaver 
Point, for a week or two.
itivs. \\ in. (.'oopsie and her sni;il! 
son have rent mod home to Fulford 
from tlu' l,ad.\’ Minto Hospital.
iTHE REPAIR SHOPl
I
VALENTINE TEA, 15c STORE and 
short program. Wesley Hall, Sat- j 
urday, February 13, at 3 o’clock. 
Proceeds in aid of St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday School. ADMIS­
SION FREE!
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
f.lr. .'\rtluir Hepburn let! Fulford 
I Iasi w('ek for Nooika, whei'c he wi'd 
spend a numlU or twi' fishing.
D. LAWRENCE \
^ Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C. i
1 i...
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the ' ^ ~
sign incorporates an extract from ; UNDER the auspices of the South 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly! Saanich Catholic Ladies, NINTH
Imurars.ce, All Kinds
. ^ > 
li
i '
.Mr. .1. Chrii-tie. of Baiill’, was a 
\'isit(,ii’ to Ihc Island for a few (ia\s 
last week. He \va.s a gue.st ei' C;rpl. 
and Mr.s. M. F. IMacinlo.sh at “Blue­
gates,” Beavei- Point.
“THE TIME OF HIS LIFE”—Audi­
torium, Sidney, Monday, February 
15, presented by Fairfield Players’ 
Club, under auspices of War Me­
morial Park Association. ,A.mis- 
sion: Adults 35c, children 15c.
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property witliout your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
ANNUAL 500 AND SOCIAL EVE­
NING on Tuesday, March 29 th, 




Extract from B.C. Game Act: ,
‘Section: 12.—No person shall at!
Nolliing too large or too mail. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phono 120 ---  Beacon Avenue
rdrs. C. Menhinick ha.s returned te 
her home at Beaver Point aftei- \ i.-ut- 
ing friends in Victoria for :i week.
GET CASH!
For BOTTLES and JUNK at
\ JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 








any time: enter, w'ith any firearm j 
or trap in his posses.sion, or, permit j 
his dog' to venter. into .any growing tp V-,:. • v v ■ ; ; v : y
or.f .standing: grain, or ; upon 'any | ^ w A w - m
cleared land or land under cultiva-' ■ '. ~ 'Litany and^
tioh, hot his own, ;withoutv,the per-; vdinmunion . ^at : vl, 
mi.ssion of-the ownerand no per- l^ev. Jf. :B. Neate,' S.S.M. ;
f S(3n’!shall -att;ahy:'.tiniev hunt;’’shoot,.! ,:;\SiiinU !Andrhw’s.v---;Holy it,Cc)mmun-
"^tAWpfmissionVof’F^^^ lessee, or MnMDAv
■ ..occupant "thereof.' 'V,V-sr ::7„;v welv .W."' ,.,Vy.Vw'-.VV „v'.:v;V:V' ,
> io: •.•baintvvAndrew s—Holvv Commuiiion'
The regular monthly meeting of, 
the Women’s Institute will he held in I 
the Institute Hall, Fulford. on I’liuis- 
day, February 11, at 2:30 p.m. f
^ j;:-
On Saturday evening', Fcbrii;\ry (j, 
tlie South Salt Spring Ishiiid Wo-' 
men’s Institute arc celebrating the 
burning of the Mortgage p:ipers on ‘ 
the hall, by giving (i free dance. '
Mrs. Thomiison :in(! .son James lefi 
Fulford on Thursday for Vancouver, 
where they will reside. : p
For':Sale by:
BAY CASH STORE | 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE | 
SlDNEYSTRAblNG CO. LTD.
Mr. . Arthur Bings: has I'eturncd 
I home from . St. Joseph’s IIos)htal, ^
I .where ho. hasv heeh!; a; jiiatient fdr : |
; spnief tini(3; His .friondiV, willv he gi:ul ,'il 
fto' hearfhd 'isyprogressihg favorfihly' 
afterv/liis-recent- operation. , ,5,
- ■ f vThe ' sign is 18 inches 4n length y S-—
d';v’ V price, ‘''t 8 a.m. Mission Service at 8 p.m.
^25c. each or five for $1.00, post- TUESDAY
paid to any: address- in British, .Go-j :; . Saint: Ahdfew’s-^Holy' Communion 
lumbiav;' :Re.yiew, .Sidney,;,B.O.v - -^at 8 ya.in. MisMon Service tit 8- pm.
Writing PADS--Gpod bond paper, : ash ’WEbNESDAY - ;
size 5 Vb x.8 ‘.a inches, 'Oiio: hundred | , Holy .Trinity—-Holy'Communoin at
sheets, with underlines, lOc , per I S a.m. V
' pad, or 3 pads for .25c;,: at the. Re- | Saint Andrew’s-d-Holy Goinmunion
at 10:30 a.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,; P-ni.
■ Painting, Kalsoinining,
Fifth Street. Sidney,
Mission Service at 8
T, Renouf,
'■J
Mrs. M. Gyve;^ and her two little 
daughters are the guests of Mrs. ’ 
■Gyves’ - parents,Hind , Mrsf" Win;,' 
Cotsford, .'in Victoria^ for a v .sliort 
iTirneff v'Theyv expedt: to return to, Ful- 
jffprd!;..'ohvSaturda5k
V I v'MissvCathefinevRoberts arrived at 
5 ' j Fi'lfdrd on 'Thursday. She is the
a
guest (if her,:.covusin, Miss. Dorothy ; 
J Akerman,' Burgoynd Valley, , for . a | 
! few week.s.
FOR SALE—Good hot hod 'manure. 
: ’Phone 30-X Sidney,;
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, February 7 
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth. ’
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine. Scnvice--ll:l 5 a.m. 
Y.P.S,—Every second Monday at 
S p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s —- Pastor, Rev.
9?
Service wa,s liold at the Roman 
Catholic Gluircb, Fill ford, Sanday , 
miirning. " !
MclNTYRE CHFXKER BOARDS —
A now patented hoard tlmt makes 
the gamo o.f checkers different.
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of, Thos. Keyworth. 
ycaf.s. Each player use.s 14 men,' Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
instead of 12 as on the old board ;| Irvine Service--? :30 p.m.
there are no double corii(,)rs, hut U; ^ .P.S.- levcry .Monday at 8 ii.in.
zone in tlu.i centre of the hoard' Snlt Siiring Island Pastor: Rev. 
gives the same amount of protec-‘ ^Villiani Alien, 
tion as the doulile corner on the ‘ Hanges-— 
old hoard. Wo have a nicely Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
printed Eop, "f Ihi- iHg.-imc on ‘Ndult Bible (’la«s 11-15 am 
strong, heavy red-colored paper,' ^ Public War.ship—'7:30 p.m,
witli clu'ckers printed on the Kuine I'T'Hai’jl H'"’l’<Hir....
material that can he cut out for'. Public NVorship-M',:a0 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. laherwoiHl and j 
son Madison ,of Horn .Lake,, Bowser,,
! V.I., arrived at h'n I ford on Saturday,
Tolophoning to n friend in 
Eastern Canada ia just like drop- 
pliij! in for a friendly chat, with 
a next-door neiffhbor nov/.
playing l,lie g,iioi-, a ^ vwneo il.u 
piustinie. fur hiaglit cliildron, and 
they linvt) the fun of chttiiig out 
the (')ieck(M’S.: 'fhe enst? 1 fic por 
lionrd or,: Iavo :l,ioai'ds for, 2ric, post- 
pniil, Large, substantial Iioardii 
for lulultH, 17 X 17 inchefi, wH.l'iout 
(■Itcckors, IH .OO I'.a.stpaid, IloVlew, 
SUlnoy, B,C.
i,,,i g Ill d Cl,,,1,1,
Public Wor.shiii....11 a.m,





1 lagan-:-! 0:4 5.: ,
The telephone iii ready at ibis 
minute to carry your voice acronn 
tho continent, over all-Canadian 
linen. Yon can put calls ibrougb 
to the oilier Province-' easily, 
quickly, without fur.H or bother.
Your host friend may he 4,000
mill N ,>v..>>. bill ' ' j'l'-t “nevi
door” by telephone.
! where they will visit Mrs. Wall.cr 
! Cearley, Mrs. Isherwoini's mollier, 
j fe,)- a few week';.
1 Me.ssi's. Wilfred and \ enier Dung 
' las, (if Bui'goyne Bay, left last vveelt 
! for the West Coast fisliiiig gi'inind:'.
* .i> '1'
.Ml 11. I nl!.;, \ ki'l ni:i n b'l ■ v ' 'i ''e
ed home Ui Bnrgoyne Valley, after 
spending several days witli her rela-
'’r - Mr ::
in Victoria,
Vt p
Nnrth Siuinieli. is a camiiaritively j 
armll area, ' some 28or '30 stpiare i 
mill's,: yet if ts :capahle nf I'lccemma- j
O’Ur
Dept
Wiien ill need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. i he following is a partial list of the













B.C,' TELEPHONE GO. ; dating many tlmusandH of Him homes.-
PEDIGREE FORMS -— Sail,aide for 
! ' cattle, Hhoctii, pfnilii'.v;, ''aft,''
i,nts, cie., neatly priniod on. .good 
Imad pap.iuy, ,siz(; 8 'ii x 11 inclies, 
ff.Did 1f> yful, I'llitl, !'H till* i'll]* 
loving in'icos: -12 for, 25i 
:5()('.:'aiur (10 for $:i,0('),
' Hltlpcy,'IV.G. '
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL ! 
Sundny, Februnry 7 
.SiitHlay .School nml Rihlo .Class at 
:i':f),0 p,.m.'''
Gosjiol Meeting lit TiHO. All wi'l-
27 :'-fm‘ -cbmo.,-'■:■ 




JAPANESE GIRL wmnlrt Imuse work-' 'I'lui' Udv,' Daniel' Walker,'"of' tlm 
Alipl,v'lU'viow (-)ifice. : I C’-liristi:\n . M.i.SHlonary Allianco, will
give a Gospol Hervico thmorrciw night'
Hnherdashery'
nil iKH'i iiviiii'll 0/ '. ,
nil |•!l^.|\'lflVI■ III liililii)ll‘•iiiiii'jiiiA
‘ M A Y N R ISI; A N D A S S E S S M E N T; 
,-:■. DISTRICT., -"■,■








MT. NEV/TON SUNDAY SCHOOL ! 
.Sunday, February 7
Sunday Schmd- 'Hi-Hi p.m.
I'lvenliig .service... -7 o'elocli,
fdv. Andoraiin, of Vietorla, will tie
A i-'i'ieclal service lu'ovldoa for 
.the ideaniiig of all iicceHcories 
tlmt cannot be vviudied, sucli nc 
.splits, neckties, muillors, etc. 
Hill'; lilockiii't'w are iierl'eatly 'I'c- 
pinired liy the famous Hteliiu.s.v"!'- 
tem,
, , . lOr,
llm i.ipiialtf r at Moind, Kewton.
TIKB, renewed, earb 
SI-’.'k TH, dry-clenned, pidr 250
bCARVEJb (lry--<:de!ined, u]'i
”A.!1 that Hmj name implies"












' '"rMVhVI'H''■ i. -
I? R ES'IL-" M E A TS: , -.FIS11,': ' V EG E. 
TAni..E,S, BUTTERS,' ETC.
I ; 'Nb'riG1';:!: iH: ber(diy -given .llifil,: fhe ' 
,(!uurL:of Rev.i.iioii niid Appeal ippler 
: tlie iVroviidmia of (ho 'Am,’' '
! !,ind amendipuiiL'i thereof pud' lie,'! 
I “Puldie .Scluada Act," reiiipeeting tim j 
' Aa-'ei'-Hirienl lloll for (be ymir Urp.'
' rnv Hh' nliove (liatrict, will Im held ai 
ilie (loveriimeiil (.'llieo, Mayne b-laml, 
ll.C-., oil IVediieHday, (lie I7tli day ot 
I Fcl.iruoi'Vi 101,12. at the Inmr "t (l 
p'clnek In (lie forenoon.
DATE-I-'i at Mayne hdimd lliif OOdi 
‘day of Jan nary, libRb
' MA,IOR (A n. TUIINHR,
iLidgi’ ' f Court of I’cviaitoi
niid ,A|ipeitl.
A' 'PurC:has4Nhw:;:'iyits.ltcB;:^ G.'r(iut;:Sayuig,
.Sinioioii.* All i’iicci Ibal, (loiy or webiiil (|lii;'h, (,,,ompb,d-p .tvllh, 
i.-infomd doable w.:)'.i:h . pring .'iiid all f,eli m.-iilmO , .. ..‘|il<1,«0
Cane Panel Deidgn Bod, Walnut or ivory fmiali.^ All alnndnrd 
i-T,',eii. f'luaplcle willi giinrantaed woven wire- i.indng and iill-fedt
matl'i'eaf; ................ ..... ........  .■■■ ■'■'■".
'i liree (piiirter Panel Bed, 'willl burl •wn’lnul riubili, GompletOi tvil-h 
loipifivrecil cable :!uir!tig on IBgli frame, luiil ..guayauteed --Kiirintp 
flllMl tnnl;ti'i't;);:i. BiimirS ft. 1( in. mid 'I f(. d iiu only .;Hli44.0fl ■' ' vl-
t mii'wiiinwiinr II Tn'i^-tr-rn-T'*-'—
.SUBSCRIBE^-;.TODAY!
OLiniiP.niiHrmmline Bed. Panel deidgii, Completo .wdtlreiildd'oy 
coll !<,pri,u!f, ami a »iowi.vpe aia'ing'-l'dled maHre:.f(,: Sizt'ri 3 ft., 3 in, 
fi'Md'1 'ft, '''tdy !,'! '.j
: • IftivniitiredtlriilkFlfmi';:
Sitnn jeh Podinsiila and G u 11
I»lnnd« Ruviow OAVfDiHOEilSlGER!
PHGNK'U. ardOT,-81S6:i :"81,00: PER'YEAR LlMlTCID
-
*V.VAVAW.V«V»-VWW»AV«W.
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PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 






The above club hold their weekly 
military .500 in tho Guide and Scout 
Mall on January 20. Play was con­
ducted at 14 tables, the winners be­
ing'; First table, Mrs. C. Moggridge. 
Mis.s IJllian Woods, Mr. Clow and 
Mr. Fred. Michell. Four tables, with 
2u counters each, tied for second 
j)ri'/.e, on playing ofV the following 
were declared winners: Mrs. Clow, 
Mr. G. E. John, Mr. Geo. Neeves and 
Mr. T. Lidgate.
GAMGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Mr. McPherson is a iratient at The Mr. A. G. Crofton has returned to
Lady Minto Hospital.
SIDNEY BAKERY
Mrs. Desmond Crofton has return­
ed home after spending a few day.s 
in Victoria, a guest at The Dominion 
Hotel.
Harbour House from Victoria, where 
he lias been under medical treatment 
for the past week or two.
♦
Mrs. G. Cunningham, of Central, 
Salt Spring, was brought up from the 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturday morn- 
Mr. Ian Paton has returned to | ing by the ambulance to The Lady 
Victoria after spending a few days Minto Hospital, where she is a pa
Storm Prevents Team 
From Reaching Fulford
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Fob. 3. — 
Owing* to the very cold and stormy 
nig’lit the C.P.S. baskctbal team did
THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
TENDERS will be received by the
on tho Island recently. tient.
OUR BREAD IS OF THE 
BEST QUALITY—
Made in an up-to-date 
shop!
H. TRIMBLE
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
After the game the guests were re­
galed with “hot dogs,” buns and cof- Friends of Mrs. A. J. Eaton, | Mrs. Loosemore is expecting her 
1 fee by the batclielors of the club, Gang'cs, will be glad to hear she is' son to return from The Lady Minto 
I which W'as followed by an hour of progre.ssing favorably after her oper- Hospital some time this week. He 
j old-time dances, etc. ation for appendicitis, which took h;is been a patient for the past week
' All friends are invited Lo visit the j place at The Jubilee Hospital on Sat- suffering with badly scalded legs, 
club each Tuesday at 8 p.m.
not get to Fulford on Saturday night ^,,.n](,i.sigjied up to Noon, Monday, 
to play the Salt Spring team, as pre-i February I5th, 1932, for the pur- 
viouslv arranged. This was a groatchase of one No 30 Bates Tractor
r i i ti,« inn i Model JM-1, 30 H.P., 4 cycle, weight
disappointment to the 10th Scottish, , purchased in June, 1929,
who expected a large number of vis-1 now’ lying in the Public Works 
itors from Victoria, Deep Cove and yard at Sidney, B.C. 
other parts to their dance, w'hich w’as j Por further particulars apply to G. 
to have followed the game. A special' T. Michell, General Foreman, Sidney,
launch luul been hired to pick them 13.C.




up at Sw'artz Bay. The night was, 
w’ithout doubt, one of the coldest ex- 
pcrienced on the Island this w’inter. j
MAYNE
By Review Representative
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
SUGAR CRISP CORN- 
FLAKES—Three packets 
RICE KRISPIES—Reg. 15c,
PEARL WHITE AND ROYAL 
CROWN SOAP—7 bars 
: VCATSUP—. -a A
; Per tin .............................: xlIC
: SATURDAY ONLY^—Half 
pound side bacon, sliced
Mrs. Anderson spent tlie greater 





Jack Borradaile spent a couple of 
days this w'eek visiting his iiarents at 
Ganges.
❖ ❖
The funeral of Mr. .Spalding, of 
South Pender Island, was held at 
Mayne Island Church on January 27, 
Rev. Payne Officiating. The funeral 
was very well attended by the tnany 
friend.s of this well know'n Island 
pioneer.




ls your subscription paid up?
North Saanich has the fine.st cli­




Mr. Cecil Aubrey, of Ganges, i.s 
taking a six weeks’ course of instruc­
tion with the 1 Gtli Canadian Scottish 
in Victoria.
JK ^
Inspector Parsons, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to Salt Spring last w'eek.
* Iii iii
Tho Misse.s Doreen and Denise 
Crofton returned liome on Thursday 
after spending a two weeks’ holiday 
in Vancouver, w'here they were the 
guests of friends.
For your requirements of
HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
The story about a man in Chicago 
who was strangled in a string of 
sausage sounds like a lot of bologna.
Mr. C. A. Goodrich returned home 
from The Lady Minto Hospital on 






BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,’’ RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
tfEQm m IK 
iEmiiHi
Women’s soles and heels $1.25
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue ---- Sidney, B.C.






■. A A \
PAY CASH
/Fresh Dates— ■
:: / Thr e e /pounds.'..;. 
, Sunflower Salmon— 
Tall,: tins”
BAY CASH STORE
’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
25 cFry’s Cocoa—Half-pound tin ..... 
He Loganberries—





Miss K. Smith, of “Edgewood, 
Ganges, who accompanied her sister, 
Mrs. A. 3. Eaton, to Victoria on Sat­
urday, will be a guest of Mrs. C. A. 
Morris during her stay in town.
The members of the ; Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club are holding a mili­
tary whist drive at the club, house on 
Wednesday evening, February 3.
* S= «■
Mrs. E. Pollard and her daughter, 
Diana, of Pender Island, spent the 
Nveekend at Ga.nges. They were the 
guests . of Mr. and Mrs. IL Loose- 
moore.; ;
Sola;; by....... 1
Mr. .'\. J. Eaton and Dr. Lawson 
accompanied : Mrs. ' Eaton to Victoria 
bii'Haturday.'
■5: ■ .
_ . n,./-;WhO:,: )S:
ST RD., ’PHONE 110-M SIDNEY '







It is five times :stronger'.than Government StandardAVanilla, and ;
^ ; U A. .A » « '..1 J L K ■! U /-v 4- y. 1 V 1 • . +1^ r» o m 111 •n .i •. O 11 •. r* Cl G O <5 A ■ A T !*.• - fyi V O 5 i :■can bo used with buitur resists than .Vanilla. in:all;VcasGS;^ .'It giv.e^^ 
AHhaf Tielicibus, and lasting flavor to 'cakes/which . so/miany /Hxtracts
x‘:. :v i „ Tl. A aL,,-. A A J. A,, L t?Ar> cat T7 t>v All r'Onr'T7DC!
A: to,give; It cloea hot cook out, FOR SALE BY ALL GRQCERSt :
Manufactured and guarnhteed by the
WLA.'; JAMESON COFFEE CO. •LTD; OF /VICTORIA
ON ALL MAKES OF GARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
Lieut. Desmond . '
taking a cour.'^c of insiruction in Vic- 
loria, arrived at Ganges on Saturday 
to spend the weekend at his home.
The, following guests were regis­
tered;: at' Harbour. {.House / this past, 
week ;/ W. / .'G. ..Gibson, . Victoria; /In­
spector A Wt' F; ParsonBA;yi,ctoria; iL; 
lL ;Pepley, Victoria v/Miss Johns, ; Vic- ^ 
toria ; Officers from the/ Work Point' '
Barracks, Victoria;. R. S.. Ireland, J. ^ 
Bryden, W.; Hoyle,'R. Hulmle. ; |
" 7 ' .”.1
Major A. Rowan, of Vancouver,! 
has been visiting Ganges this past,
AVC0k«. . ! A
; ;Lieul; Gf D’Arey; Fifth Regiment, j 
and Lieut, .IL Cotton;A)f the Seafqrth J ; 
Highlanders, Victoria, were , guests . 
over the. weekend nt “Barnsbury.’’ [
■ " ,C :/*.',Hi' , / ! I
Mr, .\. J. Eaton returned from Vic-1 
terin on Sunday ('vening after n short 
visit. '
NO, NOT A GNAT’S EYELASH nor a MOSQUITO’S 
WHISKER—'LL.
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
{.A '
/■;.' BEACON AVE, AT FIFTH •PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C.
A.:../.
(i')VfintvuMii ol tlu’ l*rnv.tu\' ol
.SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS- 
MEMT DISTRICT
NOTICE iiy liereliy given that ji
You may have been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know alDonI: it. Rut they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.
O A o / if ip us / a / '"r'¥Ci fc;' iri Ci , Court ,of l!.bv!;'io'n aiui' A piU'miI, uii dov'PA I .RLy lE^' , AO y ER .l KSERkS ; t ilie provialbuH or llie “Tfixiifion Ael" /
.einl ainendivienta ll'iereof and Public '-'.'A' S'v'-'—L
..V, j . ii
i''■A -'i BLUE GOOSE” CALIFORNIA NAVEL
d,'', { d,'.".''';d''■'{'''
t ‘ 1 Ad :d'
?i ■d;d'; „;d,A'
■.y;.'/'’/d’;‘'';'i'A;Uri'- /.A 1.11. '■'d'd , 'd ,';d'
f-f" , a ■'■'■■■. '/c'. ■■ I
{■a’'.;,’;'i.'a.'';';a;PSi'/ './/.A,;;.
' 1'
; ; . . I' ■■■ .til"
''dSwent,
/.: ./. NOW IN STOCK AT
'v' * '■ i
A . . y
•y
/.'A':';
’Phone' your orders NOW!
/ .■ i •
•T'
.''V
Our Remnants of [‘lannelettes, Prints, Cot- 
.Ions, SKcetinga, etc., are really moving very 





A , ..■ , , A ,, .'^Yv/v.";: v".'.! „, l'b'i,' '■;'//'
..In.our,, I"lavd.\varc Department, you .will now 
find ay;bHnpl(;!le line of Alabasl ine arul also 
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iviant rnir far (ha .\'dar 1*.bl’.,!, far llm I 
jiliovn Oeti'iat.Avlll Im ludd at Hu.' I’l'i)- ; 
vliK'iiVi Gavnrnnmnt T'lfficc,; (langcH, j 
I'i.G,, bn’Tneailny,: Fobnmry liU.Ii, at I 
,10 (j’clack dll lluv fdi’anoan, ' |
/’ DATld) 111; flniuTa,. B.C., Uda 29thd 
, da.v Ilf .tamnu J,, 1.932, ,
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In advertising you are not addressing amass meet" 
you are talking to a never ending parade!
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Unless you keep telling them by Advertieing what you ; 
have to bffer them, the fellow who has only been in busi­
ness .;50 'WEEKS,Aund; yd'iodadyertises /intelligently,.'will",’ 
prove to you the trutli of it.
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Cavi'iimii/'in al' llic rraviiu'c ai
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PENDER ISIaAND ASSES.SMENT 
DISTRICT
IMOTICE Im Imvtd.iy given that tlm 
Gmirf of Uavi.'iiori tviid .Apiunil undor 
!lm ivraviHiom; of tim “'I'nxalinn .\el'* 
and iinn.nidnu'ni.s Umreaf, and tlm 
a|bilvUc Sfdmalfi Acl." and nmond-
You Must Tell Tlienoi
,/iiu‘nl,a tlmccbf, i'asiKm1l,m;,tlm AmmOp 
inaiUr R«jUf. of, tlm: Pamlcr, Iclanil A a*
; Kva/nu'nl;- DliUriid. 'i'ar tlm yoiu’ 1932 1 
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■ADVERTISE;;;TN'rTHE: ■ AY" A.
.SmffiV TRADING CO., ITO.
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